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Abstract

The objective of the DARPA Communicatorproject is to supportrapid, cost-effective developmentof multi-modal speech-enabled
dialoguesystemswith advancedconversationalcapabilities.During thecourseof theCommunicatorprogram,wehavebeeninvolvedin
developingmethodsfor measuringprogresstowardstheprogramgoalsandassessingadvancesin thecomponenttechnologiesrequired
to achieve suchgoals. Our goal hasbeento develop a lightweight evaluationparadigmfor heterogeneoussystems.In this paper, we
utilize the Communicatorevaluationcorpusfrom 2001andbuild on previous work applyingthe PARADISE evaluationframework to
establisha baselinefor fully automaticsystemevaluation.We traina regressiontreeto predictUserSatisfactionusinga random80� of
thedialoguesfor training.Themetrics(features)weusefor predictionareafully automaticTaskSuccessMeasure,Efficiency Measures,
andSystemDialogueAct Behaviorsextractedfrom thedialoguelogfilesusingtheDATE (DialogueAct Taggingfor Evaluation)tagging
scheme.Thelearnedtreewith theDATE metricshasa correlationof 0.614( ��� of 0.376)with theactualusersatisfactionvaluesfor the
heldout testset,while thelearnedtreewithout theDATE metricshasa correlationof 0.595( � � of 0.35).

1. Intr oduction

The objective of the DARPA Communicatorprojectis
to supportrapid,cost-effectivedevelopmentof multi-modal
speech-enableddialoguesystemswith advancedconversa-
tional capabilities.During the courseof the Communica-
tor program,wehavebeeninvolvedin developingmethods
for measuringprogresstowardstheprogramgoalsandas-
sessingadvancesin the componenttechnologiesrequired
to achieve suchgoals. Our goal hasbeento develop an
evaluationparadigmthatsupportscontinuous,lightweight,
datacollectionandevaluationfor heterogeneoussystems.
We have carriedout two evaluationexperimentswithin the
Communicatorprogram,onein Juneof 2000resultingin
662dialoguesfrom 9 differentCommunicatortravel plan-
ning systems,anda secondevaluationcarriedout over six
monthsin 2001,resultingin 1242dialogues.

One problem with evaluation is that it is extremely
costly. It often involvesrecruitingpaidsubjectsto partici-
patein dialogueswith the system.In additionto carrying
out somereal or fixed tasksin dialoguewith the system,
subjectsmayberequiredto fill outauserprofileandauser
satisfaction survey, answerquestionsabout task comple-
tion, or providecommentsaboutthesystem’sperformance.
Thedialoguesmustbetranscribedandsomefeaturesof the
interactionhand-labelled,suchasaspectsof theuser’s be-
havior, thetasktype,andtaskcompletionor reasonsfor no
completion.

In this paper, we build on previous work applyingthe
PARADISE evaluationframework to examinewhetherinfor-
mationusefulfor evaluationcanbeextractedfrom acorpus
of dialoguesusingtotally automaticmeans(Walker et al.,
2000; Walker et al., 2002). It hasbeenshown that dia-
logueactscanbeusefulfor evaluation(Cattonietal.,2001).
Our work relieson anautomaticdialogueacttaggerDATE
(DialogueAct Taggingfor Evaluation),thatwe developed
for the Communicatordomainthat achieves98.4%cover-
ageand96%accuracy on systemutterances(Walker et al.,

2001;PrasadandWalker, 2002). We experimentwith us-
ing dialogueact labelsin combinationwith otherfeatures
aspredictorsof taskcompletion(TaskCompletion)anduser
satisfaction(UserSatisfaction). We achieve 85% accuracy
for predictingTaskCompletion;the UserSatisfaction pre-
dictor achievesa correlationof .61 with actualUserSatis-
factionvalues(R� of 0.37)in aheldout testset.

Section2.briefly summarizesthePARADISE framework
and describesour novel applicationof PARADISE in this
work. Section3. describesthe experimentalcorpus. Sec-
tion 4. presentstheDATE dialogueacttaggerwhichis used
astheprimarysourceof featuresfor theautomaticUserSa-
tisfactionpredictor. Section5. describeshow we extracta
featurefor automaticallypredictingTaskCompletion.Sec-
tion 6. describestheexperimentaldesignfor UserSatisfac-
tion predictionand Section7. presentsthe predictionre-
sults. We postponethe discussionof previous work until
Section8. for comparisonpurposesandpresenttheconclu-
sionandfuturedevelopmentsin Section9..

2. PARADISE Evaluation Framework
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Figure1: PARADISE’s structureof objectivesfor spoken
dialogueperformance



The PARADISE evaluation framework usesmethods
from decisiontheory (Keeney and Raiffa, 1976; Doyle,
1992)to combinea disparatesetof performancemeasures
(i.e., usersatisfaction, tasksuccess,anddialoguecost,all
of which have beenpreviously notedin the literature)into
a single performanceevaluation function (Walker et al.,
2000). The use of decisiontheory requiresa specifica-
tion of both the objectivesof the decisionproblemanda
setof measures(known asattributesin decisiontheory)for
operationalizingthe objectives. The PARADISE modelis
basedon the structureof objectivesshown (in rectangles)
in Figure 1; it posits that performancecan be correlated
with a meaningfulexternalcriterion suchasusability, and
thusthat the overall goal of a spoken dialogueagentis to
maximizeanobjectiverelatedto usability. UserSatisfaction
ratings(Kamm,1995;Shriberg etal.,1992;Polifroni etal.,
1992)have beenfrequentlyusedin the literatureasanex-
ternal indicatorof the usability of a dialogueagent. The
modelfurtherpositsthat two typesof factorsarepotential
relevantcontributorsto UserSatisfaction(namelyTaskSuc-
cessandDialogueCosts),andthattwo typesof factorsare
potentialrelevant contributorsto costs(namelyEfficiency
MeasuresandDialogueQuality Measures).

PARADISE hasbeenbroadlyappliedin previouswork
(Walker et al., 2000; Lamel andRosset,2000; Bonneau-
Maynardet al., 2000).Severaluseshave beenmadeof the
modelsderivedby applyingPARADISE. First, the overall
performancemetric canbe usedto automaticallytrain the
dialoguemanager(Walker, 2000). Second,if metricsrep-
resentingdialoguestrategiesare includedin the Dialogue
Quality Measures,thenthe significantpredictorsof User-
Satisfactioncanindicatewhichdialoguestrategiesareopti-
mal. In ourwork, thepurposeof theDATE taggingscheme
is to extract suchmetrics(Walker et al., 2001;Prasadand
Walker, 2002). Third, the modelspredict to what extent
improvementsin systemcomponentswill increaseUserSa-
tisfaction. For example,if ASR (automaticspeechrecog-
nition) performancehasa +.25correlationwith UserSatis-
factionin a standardizedmodel,thepredictionis thateach
unit changein ASR performancewill result in a .25 unit
increasein usersatisfaction.

Our approachdiffers from previous work applying
PARADISE in several respects.First, previous work has
usedboth hand-labelledandautomaticallyextractedmet-
rics, but we look at utilizing only fully automaticmetrics
to explorethepotentialof fully automaticevaluationof di-
aloguesystems.We believe therearea numberof appli-
cationsfor a modulethat canpredictUserSatisfactionau-
tomatically. For example,sucha predictioncan be used
for decidingwhich dialoguesin a large corpusare worth
transcribing,or it couldbefactoredinto thedialogueman-
agerandASR modulesto supportonlineadaptationof the
system.Second,ratherthanlinearmodels,we applyClas-
sificationandRegressionTrees(CART) to thepredictionof
UserSatisfaction(Briemanetal., 1984).

3. Experimental Corpus
The corpususedin theseexperimentsis a corpusof

1242 dialoguescollectedfor a Communicatorevaluation
experimentduringsix monthsof 2001.Threetypesof tasks

arerepresentedin thecorpus:

� 350 Complex Trips (multiple legs and car, hotel ar-
rangements)

� 694RealTrips,of user’schoice

� 198RoundTrips

Eight different systemsparticipatedin the evaluation.
All sitesimplementeda logfile standardsupportinga stan-
dardsetof dialoguemetricssuchasnumberof systemand
userturns,dialogueduration,andtime spentin eachsys-
temmodule. ThesitesalsoprovidedbothASR andhand-
labelledtranscriptionsfor eachuserutterance.

On completionof eachdialogue,theuserwasaskedto
fill-out a survey indicatingtheuser’s satisfaction(UserSa-
tisfaction)with thesystemandperceptionof TaskComple-
tion. UserSatisfaction is calculatedby summingthe de-
greeof the user’s agreementon a five point Likert scale
to five statementsaboutthe systemsperformance:(1) In
this conversation,it waseasyto get the informationthat I
wanted(TaskEase);(2) I found the systemeasyto under-
standin this conversation(TTSPerf);(3) In this conversa-
tion, I knew what I could say or do at eachpoint of the
dialogue(UsrExpertise);(4) Thesystemworkedtheway I
expectedit to in this conversation(ExpectedBehavior); (5)
Basedonmy experiencein thisconversationusingthissys-
temto get travel information,I would like to usethis sys-
tem regularly (FutureUse).Figure2 givesthe distribution
of UserSatisfactionfor thethreetypesof tripsshowing that
thecomplex tasksresultedin lowerUserSatisfaction.

Figure2: UserSatisfactionby TripType

The user’s perceptionof TaskCompletionandthe task
requirementsareusedto definea ternaryTaskCompletion
metric: 0 indicatestask failure; 1 indicatescompletion
of an airline itinerary; 2 indicatescompletionof both air-
line andcar/hotelarrangements.We alsodefineda Binary
TaskCompletionmetricwheretaskfailureis 0 andany level
of TaskCompletion(airline andoptionallycar/hotel)is 1.

Thegoal of our experimentsis to train andtesta fully
automaticpredictorof UserSatisfactionusing this evalua-
tion corpus.The trainingsetconsistsof a random80� of
the dialogues(994 dialogues)andthe testset the remain-
ing 20� (248dialogues).We applyCART to this problem
usingfeaturesextractedfrom thelogfilesaspredictive fea-
turesand the UserSatisfaction metric describedabove as



the responsevariable. Thereare two typesof input fea-
tureswhoseextraction from the original logfiles required
substantivework. First,asdescribedabove,we labelall the
systemutterancesin the logfiles with the DATE dialogue
act taggingscheme.Secondly, we train a fully automatic
TaskCompletionpredictorwhoseoutputcanbe usedasa
fully automaticinput featurefor thepredictionof UserSa-
tisfaction. Section4. first describeshow we label the dia-
logueswith theDATE tagsandSection5.describeshow we
usethedialogueacttagsto predictTaskCompletion,before
describingthetrainingof theUserSatisfactionpredictorin
moredetail in Section6..

4. DialogueAct Taggingfor Evaluation
(DATE)

The dialogueact labelling of the Communicatorcor-
pus follows the DATE tagging scheme(Walker et al.,
2001). DATE classifieseachutterancealong threecross-
cutting orthogonaldimensionsof utteranceclassification:
(1) a SPEECH ACT dimension;(2) a CONVERSATIONAL-
DOMAIN dimension; and (3) a TASK-SUBTASK dimen-
sion. The SPEECH ACT and CONVERSATIONAL-DOMAIN

dimensionsare generalacrossdomains,while the TASK-
SUBTASK dimensioninvolvesa taskmodelthatis not only
domainspecific,but couldvary from systemto systembe-
causesomesystemsmight make finer-grainedsubtaskdis-
tinctions.

Speech-Act Example

REQUEST-INFO And,whatcity are youflying to?
PRESENT-INFO Theairfare for thistrip is 390dol-

lars.
OFFER Would youlike meto hold thisop-

tion?
STATUS-REPORT Accessing the database; this

mighttake a few seconds.
EXPLICIT-
CONFIRM

You will departon September1st.
Is that correct?

IMPL ICIT-
CONFIRM

LeavingfromDallas.

INSTRUCTION Try sayinga shortsentence.

Figure3: ExampleSpeechAct utterances

The SPEECH ACT dimensioncapturesdistinctionsbe-
tweencommunicativegoalssuchasrequestinginformation
(REQUEST-INFO), presentinginformation(PRESENT-INFO)
andmakingoffers (OFFER) to act on behalfof the caller.
Someexamplesarein Figure3.

The CONVERSATIONAL-DOMAIN dimensioninvolves
the domainof discoursethatan utteranceis about. DATE
distinguishesthreedomainswithin this dimension.Exam-
plesof eachdomainaregiven in Figure 4. The ABOUT-
TASK domainis necessaryfor evaluatinga dialoguesys-
tem’s ability to collaboratewith a speaker on achieving
the task goal. It supportsmetricssuchas the amountof
time/effort thesystemtakesto completea particularphase
of makinganairlinereservation,andany ancillaryhotel/car
reservations. The ABOUT-COMMUNICATION domain re-
flects the systemgoal of managingthe verbal channelof
communicationandproviding evidenceof what hasbeen

understood.Utterancesof this typearefrequentin human-
computerdialogue,wherethey aremotivatedby the need
to avoid potentially costly errors arising from imperfect
speechrecognition. All implicit and explicit confirma-
tions areaboutcommunication.The ABOUT-SITUATION-
FRAME domainpertainsto thegoalof managingtheuser’s
expectationsabouthow to interactwith thesystem.

ConversationalDomain Example

ABOUT-TASK And what time didja wanna
leave?

ABOUT-
COMMUNICATION

LeavingfromMiami.

ABOUT-SITUATION-
FRAME

You may say repeat,help me
out,startover, or, that’swrong

Figure4: Exampleutterancesdistinguishedwithin theCon-
versationalDomainDimension

The TASK-SUBTASK dimensionfocuseson specifying
which subtaskof the travel reservation task the utterance
contributesto. Thisdimensiondistinguishesamong28sub-
tasks,someof which canalsobegroupedat a level below
thetop level task.TheTOP-LEVEL-TRIP taskdescribesthe
taskwhich containsasits subtasksthe ORIGIN, DESTINA-
TION, DATE, TIME, AIRLINE, TRIP-TYPE, RETRIEVAL and
ITINERARY tasks.TheGROUND taskincludesboththeHO-
TEL andCAR-RENTAL subtasks.The HOTEL taskincludes
boththeHOTEL-NAME andHOTEL-LOCATION subtasks.1

4.1. Implementation and Metrics Derivation
To label the systemutterancesin the 2001Communi-

catorcorpuswith theDATE dialogueacts,we first applied
thedialogueacttaggerthatwasdevelopedfor labellingthe
2000Communicatordata(Walker et al., 2001).In this tag-
ger, anutteranceor utterancesequenceis identifiedandla-
belledautomaticallyby referenceto adatabaseof utterance
patternsthat arehand-labelledwith DATE tags. The col-
lection and DATE labelling of the utterancesfor the pat-
terndatabasewasdonein cooperationwith the sitedevel-
opers.Sincethesystemsusetemplatebasedgenerationand
haveonly alimited numberof waysof sayingthesamecon-
tent,veryfew utterancepatternsneededto behand-labelled
whencomparedto the actualnumberof utterancesoccur-
ring in thecorpus.Furtherabstractionon thepatternswas
donewith a named-entitylabelerwhich replacesspecific
tokensof city names,airports,hotels,airlines,dates,times,
cars,and car rental companies. For example,what time
do you want to leave 	 AIRPORT
 on 	 DATE-TIME
 ?
is the typedutterancefor what time do you want to leave
Newark Internationalon Monday?. For the 2000tagging,
thenumberof utterancesin thepatterndatabasewas1700
whereasthetotalnumberof utterancesin the662dialogues
was22930. Thenamed-entitylabellerwasalsoappliedto
the systemutterancesin the corpus. We collectedvocab-
ulary lists from all the sitesfor the named-entitytask. In

1Certainutterancesin thedialoguesarenotspecificto any par-
ticular taskandcanbeusedfor any subtask,for example,system
statementsthat it misunderstood.Theseutterancesare given a
“meta” dialogueact statusin the taskdimension. Thereare13
suchdialogueactsdistinguishedwithin DATE.



mostcases,systemshadpreclassifiedtheindividual tokens
into generictypes.

Thetaggerimplementsasimplepatternmatchingalgo-
rithm to do the dialogueact labelling. Utterancepatterns
in the patterndatabasearematchedin the corpusandthe
DATE labelof thatpatternis assignedto thematchingpat-
ternin thecorpus.Thematchingignorespunctuationsince
systemsvary in theway they recordpunctuation.2

Certainutteranceshave differentcommunicative func-
tions dependingon the context in which they occur. For
example,phraseslike leaving in the 	 DATE-TIME
 are
implicit confirmationswhenthey constituteanutteranceon
theirown,but arepartof theflight informationpresentation
whenthey occurembeddedin utterancessuchasI haveone
flight leavingin the 	 DATE-TIME
 . To prevent incorrect
labellingfor suchambiguouscases,thepatterndatabaseis
sortedso that sub-patternsare matchedafter the patterns
within which they areembedded.

While this taggerwas100� accuratefor the2000data,
whenappliedto the2001datait wasableto labelonly 60�
of the data,wherethe coverageis calculatedon the char-
actercountsof the utterances.On examinationof the un-
labelledutterances,we found that many systemshadaug-
mentedtheir inventoryof vocabulary itemsaswell asutter-
ancesfor the2001datacollection. As a result,therewere
many new patternsunaccountedfor in theexisting named-
entity lists aswell as the patterndatabase.In an attempt
to cover the remaining40� of thedata,we thereforeaug-
mentedthenamed-entitylistsby obtaininganew setof pre-
classifiedvocabulary itemsfrom the sites,andadded800
hand-labelledpatternsto the patterndatabase.For the la-
belling of any additionalunaccountedfor patterns,we im-
plementedacontextual rule-basedpostprocessorthatlooks
at thesurroundingdialogueactsof anunmatchedutterance
within a turn andattemptsto label it. Figure5 shows the
currentDATE taggingsystem.Thecontextual rulesarein-
tendedto capturerigid systemdialoguebehaviors thatare
reflectedin theDATE sequenceswithin a turn.3 For exam-
ple, onevery frequentlyoccurringDATE sequencewithin
systemturns is presentinfo:flight, presentinfo:price, of-
fer:flight, andsomeof the rulesusethis contextual infor-
mationto tagunlabelledutterances:if thepostprocessoren-
countersa turn in which thefirst two utteranceshave been
labelledwith presentinfo:flight andpresentinfo:price,and
thethird utteranceis left unlabeledby thepatternmatcher,
it usestheabove rule to assignthethird utterancewith the
presentinfo:price label.4 Not all turn-internalDATE se-
quencescould be usedas contextual rules, however, be-
causemany of themarehighly ambiguous.For example,

2Ignoring punctuationdoesnot, however, createan utterance
segmentationproblemfor thetagger. Theutterancesin thepattern
databaseprovide thereferencepointsfor utteranceboundaries.

3The logfile standarddistinguishessystem and user turns
within thedialogues.

4The DATE labelshave threefields separatedby “:” corre-
spondingto the threedimensionsof theDATE scheme.Thefirst
field describestheutterancein theconversationaldomaindimen-
sion,thesecondin thespeechactdimension,andthe third in the
task-subtaskdimension.For theabout-taskdimensions,only the
secondandthethird fieldsaregivenin thelabels.

aboutcomm:apology:metaslu rejectcanbefollowedby a
systeminstructionaswell asany kind of requestfor infor-
mation(typically) repeatedfrom theprevioussystemutter-
ance.

Labelled Dialogues

classification
with DATE 

DATE contextual rules

Pattern Database

Named Entity

  from Systems
Dialogue Logfiles

Systems 
Lists from 
Named Entity

   Labeler

Pattern Matcher
       DATE

Dialogues with
Named Entity
Labelling

Figure5: TheDATE DialogueAct Tagger

Thetagger, augmentedwith thenew namedentity lists,
the new patterndatabase,and the postprocessor, covers
98.4� of the 2001 data. A hand evaluation of 10 ran-
domly selecteddialoguesfrom eachsystemshows thatwe
achieveda classificationaccuracy of 96� at the utterance
level.

For future evaluations,we would like to avoid the ex-
pensive and tediousprocessthat we facedwith the 2001
tagging. In (Prasadand Walker, 2002), we have experi-
mentedwith amachinelearningmethodfor DATE tagging.
Thelearnerusesa total of 19 featureswhich areeitherde-
rived directly from the logfiles, derived from the human
transcriptionof theuserutterances,or representaspectsof
thedialoguecontext in which theutteranceoccurs.Thedi-
aloguecontext featuresincludetheleft unigramandbigram
DATE context which extendsto the previous systemturn,
thenumberof dialogueactsin theturn, thepositionof the
targetutterancein theturn, thesystemutterancesto theleft
andright of thetargetutterance,andtheprevioususerutter-
ance.Theuseof all thesefeaturesis designedto reducethe
ambiguityof thedialogueactcontext. We have trainedand
testedtheautomaticDATE taggeron variouscombinations
of theCommunicator2000and2001human-computercor-
pora.Theaccuracy of a DATE taggertrainedandtestedon
the2000corpusis 98.5� . On the2001corpus,it achieves
anaccuracy of 71.8� , but theaccuracy improvesto 93.8�
whenjust 3000utterancesfrom the2001corpusareadded
to the trainingdata(with the testdatabeingthe remainder
of the2001corpus).Theseresultssuggestthatit is possible
to automaticallylabelsystemutterancesfor futureevalua-
tionswithoutmuchadditionaleffort.



5. Automatically Predicting
TaskCompletionusingDATE Dialogue
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SLS
of

DATE TC

Output DATE
TAGGER

Figure6: Schemafor TaskCompletionPrediction

As discussedin Section3., one of the featuresused
in the RegressionTree for UserSatisfaction prediction is
TaskCompletion.In orderto make the systemcompletely
automatic,an approximationof this featureis derived by
trainingaClassificationTreeusingDATE dialogueacts.

Figure6 shows the methodologybehindTaskComple-
tion prediction. A ClassificationTree is trainedthat cat-
egorizesdialoguesinto TaskCompletion=0,TaskComple-
tion=1 or TaskCompletion=2.Thebaselinefor this exper-
iment is 59.3� which is the numberof dialogueswhere
TaskCompletion=1.

Thefirst stageis to infer theDATE dialogueacts- this
methodis detailedin Section4.. EachDATE dialogueactis
talliedandthecountsareusedasfeaturesto traintheCART
tree. An additionalfeatureis GroundCheckwhich is in-
stantiatedby looking for DATE labelsrelatingto whether
ground arrangementshave beenmade. A simple set of
rulessearchesfor oneof thefollowing DATE dialogueacts
- requestinfo:hotel name;requestinfo:hotel location; of-
fer:hotel; and offer:hotel rental. TheseDATE types are
pickedbecausethespokendialoguesystemsusetheseonce
caror hotelarrangementshave beenrequestedby theuser.
TheGroundCheckfeatureis binary: 0 if noneof theabove
labelsareobservedand1 if any or all areobserved.

The trained tree classifiesdialogues into the three
TaskCompletioncategories with an accuracy of 85.0� .
As illustrated in Figure 6, this tree uses 4 different
DATE actsto predictTaskCompletion- GroundCheck,ac-
knowledgment:flightbooking, requestinfo:airline and re-
questinfo:top level trip. The structureof the treeis such
that GroundCheckdivides the data into TaskCompletion	 2 andTaskCompletion=2.If GroundCheck=0andthere
is an acknowledgmentof a booking then we can take it
that it is the flight that has been booked and therefore
TaskCompletion� 1. Interestingly, if thereis no acknowl-
edgmentof a bookingthenTaskCompletion� 0, unlessthe
systemgot to the stageof askingthe userfor airline pref-
erenceandif requestinfo:top level trip 	 2. More thanone
requestinfo:top level trip indicatesthat therewasa prob-
lem in thedialogueandaSTART-OVER occurred.

The tree that predicts binary TaskCompletion
has an accuracy of 92.0% with a baseline of 85%.

This is a simple tree that checks if an acknowledg-
ment:flightbooking has occurred. If it has, then
TaskCompletion=1,otherwise it looks for the DATE
act aboutsituationframe:instruction:metasituationinfo
which capturesthe fact that the systemhastold the user
what the systemcan and cannotdo or has informed the
useraboutthecurrentstateof thetask.Thismusthelpwith
TaskCompletionasthe treetells us that if oneor moreof
theseactsareobservedthenTaskCompletion=1,otherwise
TaskCompletion=0.

6. Experimental Designfor UserSatisfaction
Prediction

of
SLS

AutoTaskCompletion

Output 

Measures 

Efficiency

Task 

Predictor
Completion

DATE

CART

Predictor

UserSatisfaction

TAGGER
Rules

DATE

Figure7: Schemafor UserSatisfactionPrediction

To apply CART to the training of the UserSatisfaction
predictor, eachdialogueis takenasavectorof asetof input
featuresandUserSatisfactionis takenastheresponsevari-
able. As discussedin the Section2. andshown in Figure
1, therearethreegroupsof metricsusedin thePARADISE
framework: TaskSuccess,Efficiency MeasuresandQual-
itative Measures.Similarly, the typesof featuresusedto
train theRegressionTreefall into thesamethreecategories
as illustratedin Figure7, which shows the systemdesign
for automaticallypredictingUserSatisfaction. A compre-
hensive list of all thefeaturesaregivenin Table8.

Firstly, TaskSuccessis capturedby theTaskCompletion
featurewhich canbeeitherhand-labelledor automatically
predictedby the methoddescribedin 5.. The Regression
Treeis trainedusingthehand-labelledTaskCompletionfea-
ture. If onewas to test this systemon new unseendata,
onewould usetheautomaticallypredictedAutoTaskCom-
pletion in placeof thehand-labelledTaskCompletion.We
presentresultsfor testingonboththehand-labelledandau-
tomaticallyobtainedTaskCompletion.

Secondly, Efficiency Measuresare capturedby met-
rics taken from the logfile. Thesearedivided into 2 sets:
hand-labelledand automaticallyextracted. Word Error
Rate (WERR), SentenceError Rate (SERR) all require
a transcriptionof the words and are, therefore,classified
as hand-labelled.TurnsPerTask (numberof turns in dia-
logue), TimeOnTask (in seconds),MeanWrdsPerUsrTurn
areall automaticallyextractablefrom the logfile. We as-
sumephone-typeis automaticallyderivableby automatic
numberidentification(ANI) and that sessionnumbercan
beextractedfrom thelogfile.



� TaskSuccessFeatures

– Hand-labelled
HLTaskCompletion

– Automatic
AutoTaskCompletion� Efficiency Measures

– Hand-labelled
WERR,SERR

– Automatic
TimeOnTask, TurnsOnTask, NumOverlaps,
MeanUsrTurnDur, MeanWrdsPerUsrTurn, Mean-
SysTurnDur, MeanWrdsPerSysTurn,DeadAlive
Phone-type,SessionNumber� Qualitati ve Measures

– AutomaticDATE Unigrams
presentinfo:flight, presentinfo:priceetc..

– AutomaticDATE Bigrams
presentinfo:flight+presentinfo:priceetc..

Figure8: Featuresusedto train the UserSatisfactionPre-
dictionTree

Finally, the quality of the dialogueis capturedby the
different DATE dialogueact frequencies.We found that
thedistributionof DATE actswerebettercapturedby using
thefrequency normalizedoverthetotalnumberof dialogue
acts. In additionto theseunigramproportions,the bigram
frequenciesof the DATE dialoguesactswere also calcu-
lated.

7. Resultsfor UserSatisfactionPrediction
The resultsof the UserSatisfactionpredictionRegres-

sionTreearegivenin termsof thecorrelationbetweenthe
predictedUserSatisfaction and actualUserSatisfaction as
calculatedfrom thesurvey. Here,wealsoquotecorrelation
andR� for comparisonwith previousstudies.

Table1 givesthecorrelationresultsfor UserSatisfaction
predictionusingdifferentsetsof featuresandhand-labelled
or automaticallypredictedTaskCompletion.The first col-
umngivestheresultsusingonly theautomaticallyextracted
Efficiency Measureswhich give a correlationof 0.5955
( � � ��� ����� ) usinghand-labelledTaskCompletion.Adding
thehand-labelledEfficiency Measuresincreasesthis result
to 0.607( ������� ����� ). This,however, is not asgoodasjust
usingtheautomaticEfficiency MeasuresandtheDATE fea-
turesin combinationwith TaskCompletionwhich yields a
correlationof 0.614( ������� ����� ). Thisresultis thesameas
usingall thegroupsof featuresasgivenin thefinal column.
As theDATE featuresarechosenoverthehand-labelledEf-
ficiency Measures,this shows that they aremorediscrimi-
natoryin determiningUserSatisfaction.

The discriminatory use of the DATE features is
seenmore when usedin conjunctionwith the automatic
TaskCompletion. Here, we seean increasefrom 0.4593
( �������  "! ) to 0.484( �������# $�$% ) whentheDATE features
areaddedto theautomaticEfficiency andTaskCompletion

features. This is likely due to the fact that the DATE
featurescompensatefor the inaccuraciesof the automatic
TaskCompletionby marking landmarksin the dialogue
where parts of the task have been completed,such as
aboutcommunication:implicitconfirm:departarrive time
or requestinfo:price, as illustrated in the Regression
Tree given in 9, 10 and 11. This tree is formed using
the automaticEfficiency and DATE featureswhich hasa
correlationof 0.614/0.484.Theinterpretationof thetreeis
givenin thefollowing section.

7.1. RegressionTreeInter pretation

Diagramsof thetraineddecisiontreesaregivenbelow.
At any junction,if thequeryis truethenonetakesthepath
downtheright-handsideof thetree,otherwiseonetakesthe
left-handside.Theleafnodescontainthepredictedvalue.

Figure 9 illustrates that TaskCompletionis at the
top of the tree and is, therefore, the most queried fea-
ture. The phone-typeis an important part of User-
Satisfaction prediction, whereby dialogues conducted
over corded phoneshave higher satisfaction. This is
likely to be due to better recognitionperformancefrom
corded phones. The rule containing the bigram re-
questinfo:departarrive date+USERstatesthat if thereis
more than oneoccurrenceof this requestthenUserSatis-
factionwill be lower. A repetitionof this DATE act indi-
catesthat a misunderstandingoccurredthe first time it is
requestedor that the taskis multi-leg in which caseUser-
Satisfactionis generallylower.

Figure10 givespart of the left sideof the treewhere
TaskCompletion
 0 i.e. somelevel of TaskCompletionhas
beenachieved. This portionof the treeshows how impor-
tantdialoguelengthis to UserSatisfaction.TurnsOnTaskis
the numberof turnswhich aretask-oriented,for example,
initial instructionson how to usethe systemarenot taken
asa TurnOnTask. The treeindicatesthat dialogueswhich
arelong (TurnsOnTask 
 110) aresatisfactory(UserSatis-
faction= 15.2)if sometaskis completed(TC 
 0). Again,
if thephone-typeis notcordedUserSatisfactionis lower.

Figure11 givesthefinal, lower partof thetree.If there
hasbeenmore than threeacknowledgmentsof bookings,
this indicatesthatseveral legsof a journey have beensuc-
cessfullybooked and, therefore,UserSatisfaction is high,
in particularif thesystemhasasked if theuserwould like
a price for their itinerary. This requestis oneof the final
dialogueactsa systemdoesbeforethetaskis completed.

The DATE act aboutcomm:apology:metaslu reject is
a measureof the system’s level of misunderstanding.
Therefore,the moreof thesedialogueact typesthe lower
UserSatisfaction. This part of the tree useslength in a
similar way describedearlier, wherebylong dialoguesare
only allocatedlowerUserSatisfactionif they donot involve
groundarrangements.In longerdialogues,usersseemto
prefersystemsthat includea numberof implicit confirma-
tionsasthesedialogueshavehigherUserSatisfaction.

Thedialogueact requestinfo:top level trip usuallyoc-
cursatthestartof thedialogueandrequeststheinitial travel
plan.If therearemorethanoneof thisrequesttrip dialogue
act, it indicatesthat a START-OVER occurreddueto sys-
temfailure,this leadsto lowerUserSatisfaction.



Feature Auto Eff . Auto Eff . Auto Eff . Auto Eff . + HL Eff .
used +HL Eff . + DATE + DATE
HLTaskCompletion 0.5955 0.607 0.614 0.614
AutoTaskCompletion 0.4593 0.476 0.484 0.484

Table1: CorrelationresultsusingAutomaticEfficiency Measures(Eff.), addingDATE featuresandhand-labelledEffi-
ciency Measures,for treestestedon eitherhand-labelledor automaticallyderivedTaskCompletion

11.4

9.8

    +USER<1.2

see Part 2

request_info:depart_day_month_date

12.5

TC=0

phone_type=corded

Figure9: Sub-tree(part1) of theRegressionTreefor User-
Satisfaction(TC is binaryTaskCompletion)

PhoneType=cordless

14.516.9

15.111.8 see Figure 3

see Figure 1

TurnsOnTask<57TurnsOnTask<110

TurnsOnTask<79

TC=0

Figure 10: Sub-tree(part 2) of the RegressionTree for
UserSatisfaction(TC is binaryTaskCompletion)

A figureknown asFeatureUsageFrequency canbecal-
culatedfrom theCART tree.Thismetricreflectswhichfea-
turesarethe mostdiscriminatoryin the tree. Specifically,
thismeasureis thenumberof timesafeatureis querieddur-
ing theregressioncalculationof eachdatapoint. Thefigure
is normalizedsothatthefeatureusagesumsto onefor each
tree. It reflectsthe position in the RegressionTreeasthe
higherthefeatureis in thetree,themoretimesit is queried.
Efficiency Measuresarethemostdiscriminatoryfeatureset
covering 47% of the queries. The DialogueAct Quality
Measuresaccountfor 32%of thetree’sdiscriminatoryfea-
tures.TaskSuccessis the featurequeriedat the top of the
treeandaccountsfor 21%of thefeatureusage.

15.7

18.421.316.5

18

see Part 2

implicit_confirm:arrive_depart_time<1

acknowledge:flight_booking < 3

request_info:price<1

request_info:top_level_trip <2request_info:hotel<1

19.9

meta_slu_reject+USER <1about_comm:apology: 

19.921.8

TimeOnTask<280

Figure 11: Sub-tree(part 3) of the RegressionTree for
UserSatisfaction

8. Previous Work
Previouswork looksat predictingUserSatisfactionus-

ing multi-variatelinear regressionusingnon-automaticef-
ficiency, quality and task successmetrics (Walker et al.,
2000;Walker et al., 2001). This work looks at predicting
UserSatisfactionfor the2000Communicatordataandfinds
thataddingthecountsfor theDATE to thelogfile standard
metricsyieldsanincreasefrom .37to 0.42( ��� ).

Theseresultsare not directly comparableas they are
performedon differentdata. However, a qualitative com-
parisonis interesting.Their multi-variatelinear regression
experimentsgive coefficientsfor eachfeaturewhich indi-
catethe magnitudeandwhetherthe metric is a positive or
negativepredictorof UserSatisfaction.Someof themetrics
which areheavily weightedarecomparableto theonesthe
RegressionTreefinds. For example,TaskCompletionhas
the highestmagnitudecoefficient andcomesat the top of
our regressiontree. Taskdurationis negatively weighted.
This is alsothe casein our RegressionTree,althoughthe
decisiontreealsocapturesnon-linearinteractionsbetween
features.For example,longerdialoguesareonly penalized
if a moresimpletaskis beingperformed.

DATE actsusedin both systemsincludeacknowledg-
ment:flightbooking, requestinfo:departarrive date and
requestinfo:top level trip. Explicit confirmationshave a
higherweightingthanimplicit confirmationsin the linear-
regressionmodel, whereasour CART tree tendsto favor
implicit confirmations.This may indicatethat the spoken
dialoguesystemsaretendingtowardsmorenaturalconver-
sationswhereimplicit confirmationsarepreferred.

Anotherareaof relatedwork is thatondetecting“Prob-



lematicdialogues”(Walker et al., 2002).Thegoalof these
ProblematicDialoguePredictorsis to determinewhich di-
aloguesarelikely to fail beforetheendof the dialogueso
that the systemcan be adaptedon-line, and the usercan
betransferredto a humancustomercareagentif thereis a
problem.Thisis similarto ourTaskCompletionpredictorin
theCommunicatordomain.They usefeaturesfrom anum-
berof sources,suchasacousticfeaturesandfeaturesfrom
the naturallanguageunderstandinganddialoguemanager
components.The most importantfeaturescomefrom the
NaturalLanguageUnderstandingsystem(suchasinterpre-
tationconfidencemeasures).For theCommunicatorData,
suchdetailedmetricsarenotavailablefor interpretation,al-
thoughtheDATE actaboutcomm:apology:metaslu reject
doesapproximatethis. In our study, predictingTaskCom-
pletion prior to dialoguecompletionis also a possibility.
However, more sophisticatedfeatures(such as ASR and
NLU confidencescores)would needto be usedin order
for this to bea possibility.

9. Conclusion

In summary, we have presentedresultsfor automati-
cally evaluatingsystemperformancein the October-2001
corpusof 1242Communicatordialoguesin thetravel plan-
ningdomain.In thisstudy, performanceis measuredeither
with a Task Successmetric or with UserSatisfaction. As
predictorsof UserSatisfaction,we examinedthe utility of
threedifferenttypesof features:TaskSuccessFeatures,Ef-
ficiency MeasuresandDialogueAct Quality metrics. We
describedhow we automaticallylabelledthe dialoguesin
orderto createthedialogueactfeaturesthatwereinput for
our automaticpredictiontask. We showedthatusingthese
features,we canpredictTaskCompletionwith anaccuracy
of 85� andmodelUserSatisfactionwith acorrelationof up
to 0.614.

A possibleextensionto this work is theautomaticpre-
dictionof theuser’sdialogueacttype.Theuser’sutterance
would be predictedusing a set of dialogueact type spe-
cific languagemodelsrun over the ASR outputanda dia-
loguemodel (Wright, 2000). This dialoguemodelwould
behighly predictive,giventhatwe haveanaccurateDATE
taggerfor the system’s turns combinedwith the fact that
usersdo not take theinitiative frequentlyin theCommuni-
catordialogues.A furtherextensionof this work is to look
at the intonationof theuser. For example,if thesystemis
expectinga shortyes/noanswerandtheuserreplieswith a
long utterancewith a rising intonationcontourthenthis is
morelikely to bea question,indicatinga breakdown in the
initial dialoguestrategy.
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